
^AKlH^
nnuincD
ruv?utn
Absolutely Puro.

TliU powder tinrer varies A marvel of purity,itronnth Aiirl wholesomoncM. More economical
than the ordinary kind*, nod cannot bo told In
cotnpoilllon wltu tho multitude of low test.
Miort weight alum or jdioipb&to powder*. Sold
onlu in omt HoYai, iUkino 1'owhlH Co., IOC
Willi itrcot, Kvyr York. oc25-mwf*w

*
.. !>v-' ;v -.v

Coo. M. Snook Si Co.
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HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES!
AT TUB FOLLOW!SO

-SpecialPrices:-9c-i4c-20c~25c-
OCn nw /] lOrt
ouu m

- P©Z- TSTetircL
No lnllor vViiYs cur 'riiotrh! lVe

li;tv«iVarn»\v Kuibrol»Ipri<'3 froiu 2c i»cr
yaril itj». 0'i»r"now.-7ami 4*i-!ncU Horn*
stitched lintl Tiickcil

FL0UNCIN6S
In Irlsli, Uuljiuru, .Point rte (Ju'ne

IMIssp, Yiuiiljko am! Horetlu cITects nro
muriela of licauty mill Cheapness.

X^SEE DISPLAY IH SODTH WINDOW

GEO. I. i00K & CO,
1110 Main Street.
M. J. McFadden.'

HfiTST HATRT HfiTRT
Xi.il 1 KJ i liiX JL V IXiX X u i

To tlx attcution upou rny Hat Department,
and to carry out mv purpose to make it tho most
l>opular Uat store In Wheeling,.! have marked
my goods at j/Vicea entirely new to the people of
tiila city.
Uood Felt Working Hats, all slmpe*. 60c..' ;
Flue Crush and Cigarette Hats, M)c, 73c and St.
Fine Fur liats, latest stylo, 5100, 8125, 9140

nud 81 65.
Tourist Hats, Creased Crowns, St 00,8160,8175

aud JI 'Jj.
Wide brim, Creased' Crown Hats, 50c, 75c,

SI 50 and 8193.
I have made a special reduction in the prices

of uiy iurgo stock oi Late .-tyie Winter Stllr flats.
Good Quality Black atiir tuts, 8100.
Good b ur Still' Hit?, redaccd from 8170 to 115.
Flue KuratiirHats,reduced from 8240 to 8190.

..Extra FineatilUIats,reduced from82 90to240.
Hoys' Cloth liats.ullstyles, 115 aud SOc.
Hoys' Ciotn Caps, one aud two peaks,'25, 35

aud 50 cents.
Hoys' Flush, Polo and Windsor Caps. 25,35 and50 ccuu.
ileu's Plain Cloth Caps, 15 and 25c.
Men's Windsor Caps, wlih roll, 36 and 60c.
'.Men's, flush Wiudsor Caps, 8LO0, SI 25 & 8160.

M. J. McFADDEN,
Hatter &i Furnishor,

1320 * 1388 MAHKEX.STREET.
'Jail

Clothing, Etc.

yy ANA JIaicHTBKOWN!
First in town with New Samples and New

Prices, with a reduction from 87 50 to 85 00 for
best Silk and ,\Vool Pants made to order, and
Hulls tho same: aud 1 will close out ray stock of
Dry Goods aud Carpets at your prices, before
moving. J. W. hJiKKEL,

)»1U 2101 Main olrccC

CVd rv t i i

iLijc jUiWUiKncn-.
Ol'.lcu: No». Ji3 xuitl ill FourteenthStreet.

Now Advertisement*.
-v Faintly Arlington Steel Piute Range*.Joiepli; Bell StoVdCo.

llon« Hro..fho Ideal Feed Mill.
-viiuultltooksuud Stationery.Joseph Graves.
For Ueut.u. U. Smith. V
iiaVB.Vou a House to Rent.Read the Now

System of Chaise*.
akcuis Warned.Lester Payne & Co.
TUP Aiucrleau Card oaine.LesterPayue.b Co.
block* uud ncal&nue forSale.Tnos. O'Brien.
Wanted.ATnorouKhly Competent Man./Ohio County Boud«-7*onrtn Page.

Sl'KOUL iLviUiAlXS
in, heavy weight woolens, coiisislin^

vii Suitings,' l\intnlooaiug tintl Overcoatinys,nliieii we .warrant to mako upiniirst-class btjle.
too dozen more ot Ihosc celebrated 25

ci'iit Hall Hose in .Fast IMaeb,Jlcriuo
natt Camel's* Hair just received.
Umbrellas.A coincide line of Silk

and (jiloria Cioih, wiiu troltl, Sliver and
bitlnral Wood Handles, at.

tv tuas & sons',ljl-1 iV itttt Market street.

IK )oit eun'nul see and need si»cetnciesjwii should ciiiioh us and have jour Dyes
listed nithout charge. \>e have.lite

instruments and more experienceiliad mo other Optician in the .State,
.ii.l lriliil'illlttiit 111' iiliinix ru.

Jeweler and optician,
v (.uivTvrclltli uiiU Jlarliet fctreets.

Thormouiulur Record.
Tlio thermometer at Schnepf'a drug

,; 8tor6,Opurti. House v corner, yesterday,
registered us follows:
7 a. m ....*33 13 p. m.; SS
J a. mW 7 p. m.... 37

12 iu_... ..........'35 | v» callicr.Fair.

Woathtir lmlicntlonn.
Washington, Jan. 21..For West Virginia,slightly colder, northwesterly

winds.
For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,

generally fair, except llglit local shows on
the lakes, colder, northwesterly winds.

Yostertlny'ii rollco Court.
in roiice i;ourc yesicruay morning

tlio case-brought against J. A. Honry,
real estate agent, for failure to com*
ply witu some regulation governing, the
cleaning, of a vault on some property of
which 31 r. llenry has charge, was dismissedat the request of Health Officer
Garrison. Dr. Garrison's reason for
doingthis was that tlio warrant bad been
issued under a section v he;does not con- (
aider to boas strong as a certain other 1

feii i^ section of the Health ordinances under (which.another,case has beeu Drought t
Against Mr. Ilonry which will be heard t
at this morning's session. Tho. only \
other case yesterday morning was

KTOfflKA plairi drunk; tho fellow'.wajg a stranger
whoso appearance was very tough, and I

BBBfgho was allowed to go on condition that I
Jie would leave tho town at onco. s

^ , \:r
<ST'f3»t »:5«Sb*rfr.v^4 i tal*s2 i Pi *i

ix)CAi.JnnEvrni3.
fn(t«ni of Minor, Slentlun In nntl Abunt J

llm Cltr. -llT, TimBelmont mill wasofT yesterday.
Matins* perlormance at the Grand

Ills atternoon,
At the Opera llonso tb-nl>jht.The '

Swedish ladles' Concert Company.^/,;!
At the GrandWiUght.last poriorm-

ince ol "Diogenes Tramp" by Frank I.
Frayne and company. tTjWJ "

1*0 Ehl*y|; a decorator in theiWar-"
nick pottery, In sulTerlng from a badly
mashed loot. Tho member win Injured
by a steel plate (ailing on It.
VHkxrt ISAiiiD/a plaln'drunlf"waaiaf- '

rested by Officer Daum on Seventeenth
itreet.laat evenlmt. Olllcer Moran also
nrrcsted a.drunken individual on ..Marketstreet late lost night. Tho prisoner
was too lull to'tell bis namo." .

A maeriagk llcenflo whb issued from
Clerk Hook's office yesterday to Andrew
l)>Awn nuail OA n naltvo nnrl mislilunf l\t

thiif county, and Katie Hill, aged 21,-n
native of Clarke connty, Indiana, now a
resident of this county. -;;Y,.
Tiik literary section of the Arion Societywas to have given an ontortaiument

at tho society's ciub house to-morrow
evening, but it has been found necessary
to postpone it indefinitely on account of
the illness of several who were to take
part
Tiik weather for the poat two days

has .been siiuply glorious. Thosharp,
air, bright suushine;and bracing winds
havo brafced" everyone up and ;poonle
move faster and feel better.'-generally.
It is hoped that the present conditions
may continue. *'1

Hknhy Bayiia will appear before
police court this morning charged with
violating Section 83 of an ordinance in
relation to offenses. Bayha -has been
running a tallow rendering establishmenton Sixteenth street, and the charge
is made by Charles Thois.
Ykstkrday morning a runaway horse

knocked down an old lady named Kimmenpat tho* corner of Twelfth and
Chapline "streets. The'lady was taken
into Hon. G. L. Cranuier's ofllco, where
afteri!a :lew minutes rest she recovered
sufllciently to go on her way.
Hauky 0. Makrington was before

Justice Arkle yesterday charged with
assault and battery, by his father, James
Marrington. He was fined$5 and costs,
and in ueiauit 01 payment was Bent iu

iail. The Marringtona live iu a houBo
boat:and'aro located at prcaont abovo
the Top mill. / \-"Y.

A'still alarm of fire .was aent to the
Vigilant engine house from the reaidfence
of Samuel Cooper on Seventh atreet yeaterday'evening.-Tlie company respondedpromptly and extinguished the lire
with a Babcock'. The. fire originated'
frdrn a naturalgas stove, and did qamage
amounting to$5.
William \Vatkin8, the pauper who

was arrested at the County Poor House
by Constable Love on Monday, on a
warrant sworn out before Justice Davis
charging him with theft, was yesterday
held in the sura of $100 to answer before
the next Grand Jury. In default ol
bail ho will stay in jail. x

In Part I of the Circuit Court yesterday,before Judge Paull/thoentiretime
was devoted to tuo hearmg of arguments
of'counael in the matter of the writ of
prohibition to restrain the Board of Commissionersfrom examining into the'

AJ T.0t!»:.W II
uutncio uuu ickuiuo ui u uoutu »» -»*.

Davis.There was no business transactedin Part II.
Ciiaki.es Heiskk and Thomas Herculeswere before Justice Arkle hist

evening charged with hindering an officerin the discharge of bis duty.: On accountof the absence of important witnesses,the case was postponed until this
evening; Heiser and Hercules are the
two men arrested by Constable Lauchlin
at the Grand Monday night.

"Washington',Ta., it is reported, is to
have another manufacturing establishmentin the, shape of a tube works,
which will be' removed from Boston,
Mass. Tho local committee to which
was referred the matter of raising $50,000
by subscription, has gotten this amount,'
and the formal negotiations with Mr.
Tyler, who represents tho tube works,
will be opened at once.

A150 IT rEoridj.
Stranger* in tho City ami Wheeling People

Abroad.
Mr. D. Steen Thompson, of Parkersburg,was in the city again yesterday.
Mr. W. W. Wilson, of Fairview, Hancockcounty, was registered r at the

McLuru yesterday.
Mr. J. M. Hartley, of Fairmont, was

among tboso registered at the Hotel
Windsor yesterday.
Mr. George BairJ, jr., of the City

Water Board, is again contined to his
room by an attack of sickness.
Mrs. Harry A. Deiters has been lying

very sick for the past two weekB with
influenza at her home on Jacob street.
Mr. George A. Laugblin, of Cleveland,

formerly, of this city, is again hero on a
bueiness visit. He is regist6red at the
Windsor.
Among those registered at the Stamm

yesterday, wero the following named
Wets Virginians: R. J. Malley, of Parkeraburg;J. A. Dopier, of Proctor, and
T. C. Love, of Grafton.

Col. FraukWalter, the well known
proprietor of the Two Mile House, out
the Nationul roud,has returned-from the
Arkansas Hot Springs much improved
in health.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Howard, of

Cincinnati, arrived here vesterday niorgjii.^ m..t ...... ti
iu£ 11uu uu luu .uiuuif, xiie^
will remain three or four days and visit
with friends.
Mr. C. P. Whitney, formerly of this

city, and at oue time agent of the ClevelandA Pittsburgh Railroad here and at
Bridgeport, was married yesterday at
West Haven, Connecticut, to Miss
Josephine Ward, of that city.
Mr. William Law Hooff,\ who spent

the holidays hero and who was preventedfrom starting out on the road
again after that Beason by an attack of
tho grippe, got away Monday. It is
saidithat the 11 ret point he headed for
was Youngetown.
Mr. Harry C. Sedam, formerly salesmanfor the Warwick Pottery here, now

Belling for tho Homer Laughlin Pottery,
of East Liverpool, registered at the McLurojyesterday. He brought a; line of
samples with him and hos them attractivelydisplayed in his rooms.

Mr.-Morris Block, a large glass and
pottery buyer from San Francisco, arrivedin tho city yesterday and registeredat thu McLure, where he .was
warmly received by the companyofsalesmen who are making that hotel
their selling headquarters this month.
The condition of Mr. Sam P. Norton,who is seriously ill at hie homo on tho

Island with pneumonia, was not at all
improved yesterday and last evening a
number ol his friends entertained the
Bravest doubts about his final recovery.He was violently delirious last night and
considerable efiort was required to controlhim.
Hon. John M. Collins, of Charleston,

and Mr. J. H. Marcum, of Huntington,arrived in the city last evening and registeredat the Stamm. They are here to
uttend a regular monthly meeting of.the
Board of Penitentiary Directors to bo
held to-day. Hon. Hiram R. Howard,
af,Point Pleasant; President of the Board,
is laid up with the grippe and will not
be able to attend the meeting.
W- '..

Tho Work of Straightening Jlegun.
Work was begun on the straightening

)f Caldwell's run yesterday by tho
Wheeling Bridge and Terminal Railway J
:ompany. A gang of fifteen men went J
o work in the morning to cut anew Jthannel close up to Twenty-ninth street k

jetween Woods and Eoff Btreets.

You can get an infallible Remedy for
he Influenza or "La Grippe" at Dr. c
lennig'a Pharmacy, No. 24 Eleventh I
treet. Price 60 cents per bottle. - c

I Bill FREIGHT WK
Dn tho B. & 0. at Glen Eastqn
Causes a Conductor's Death.

DHIO RIVER ROAD BRAKEMAN
ft?%

lUllcdat^arlUKjon.AJ'an-Hanilla
llrnkcmnn' Itni n Iid« CnCOlT niiil'U

Another Ih Ilatlly Injured.A
ji^'li'iOlluntcr of Accident".

'^An accident rrheroby one llfo wan
lost, and oI((!it .cum and a locomotlvo
were badly wrecked occurred ntnr point
about"one^ mile cast ol Gleu Kaaton on
the Baltimore A-Ohio road yesterday
morning at 8 o'clock.' The Unit and secondsections ol frolght train No. R0 were
running closo together; wheu ubout a
mile beyond Gleu Easton, the flret sec*
tion broke in two, aud the rear part of
the. train, fan.^ack a CoDBlderabie distanceon tho grade. When the plecooftrain was brought to astaodBtin, a, flag*
man was sent back to warn thesecoad
section, but bo, much time hud been
consumed-.in stopping the train and it
had run back so for that it was too late
to stop tho (Becond section beforejt ran
into the rear of tho first soct(on;$'fhq;second Bection crushed into the standingtrain, wrecking tho engine completely,and demolishing the. eight cars
in front of it. ...

> WhoH the signal wasseen by Engineer
Monr6e McFaiin,-whb had charge of tho
second scctioH, lie reversed hisi.ongine
and whistled down brakes, and with tho
fireman jumped from the cab. The Big?
nal for brakes brought;the-crpw^which
was in the caboosu, out onto tho traini'
Just as William King, tho conductor,
was "climbing from the caboose to the
riext'ear iti front,' the crash came, and
the jar was eo great that it throw hiui
fromjiis place on .the steps to the track.,
Tho wheels of tho caboose paBBed over
his right leg above tho, knee, mangling
tho leg horribly. He was [carried back
to Glbn Eastou, where everything possi-1

dono aome switching in the vicinity of
the Water Works .power house, "and
were starting down toward the: depot;when by some unexplained; means,Hawkins fell from the' car on
which he was standing, and
the wheels passed over the rightleg, obliquely, between the kneofaudankle. He waa carried to the pumpingBtation, where all the appliances at hand
were brought to liis relief. The company'sphysician was summoned, and
when he arrived, suggested that the injuredman be taken to the Hospital be?
fore an effort was made to drees, the leg.The w&ter works' horse and wagon were
pressed into the ambulance service, and
with some blankets and a tarpaulian the
vehicle was made comparative comfortable.At' the i Hospital, the limb was
dressed, it being necessary to amputateit well un to the knee joint. Hawkins
is a fiingfo inan about .22 years old, and
lived with his parents pn the Island.
;K1UE1) O.N T11K OHIO KlVEIl llOAD.

William Frlilloy, a Urakoman, Run Ovor
at Clurington Station*

William Fridley, of Point Pleasant,
uuij/iu; vu mo «» uia&cumu UU lUtl UI1IU

River road, was run over and killed at
Clarin$>ton station yesterday morning.Ho was one of the crew of -freight train
No. 11,which left hereabout 7:30 o'clock
yesterday morning. At Clarington stalionhe was called upon to make
a coupling and in performing- that
duty slipped in Homo; manner or was
knocked down by the jar of the care, and
was killed by the wheels rolling over
and crushing him in a most horrible
manner. Fridley was a very popularbrakeman and the news of his death was
received with sorrow by all thoso alongthe line who knew him.

A MAKmiAX SERIOUSLY INJURED
On tho P., W. Si Ky. by IIU Ilcad Striking ft

.Telegraph Pole.
Yesterday morning Abram Buchanan,

a young man employed as a brakeman
on the Pittsburgh, Wheeling & Kentuckybranch of the Pan-Handle, met
with an accident near tho City Water
Works which,-it was at first feared,
would causo his death, and
which may yet, .^possibly, resultin sucli a sad ending.Ho was riding .on an emptynrSrn WKn'tAlooW A ~..l f..vuxu buuuuni nuu icmica uut lruiu ii> us
the,train passed a telegraph polo which
stands close to tho track. Tho result
was he received av fearful blow by, hie
head coming in contact with the pole.He.was knocked back into the car
with terrible iorco and those of the
train crew who saw the accident £andhastened to his; aid, expected to find
him with his brains.kriockedput\^Iheyfound him in an unconscious
condition with the side of his
face and head that had come in contact
with the pole frightfully- bruised and
bloody. The train whs stopped and
Buchanan removed to' the Hospital,where ho wasgiven medical attention.
Strange to relate ,his skull wasnot fracturednor any of the bones in his face
broken. While he was being attended
he recovered consciousness. The dangorto be feared now is concussion of the
.rain. :
Buchanan is a single man aged about

23, and lives near the engino house of
the road at the toot of fifth street. He
has been running on the road" for some
timo. 'and-knewVof the dangerous proximityto the track of that particular telegraphpole. It is-supposed he must
havo forgotten about it or supposed thattho train had passed it. His condition
is a serious OIlO; hnf hnnni. .nw onfnr.
uiined for his recovery.

**

'i?'A Brakoumny llnoil Mnaliod.
John Cftrr, a B. & 0. brakeman, had

;he second and-middle fingers of his left
mnd mashed off while making a coupingnear Ford's Crossing, on the South
side, yesterday inorninfc^jjS^pggjS^m

Prisoner* for tho "Pen."
Mr. Omar Conrad, of Beverly, Sheriff>f Randolph county, accompanied byvlessrs. E. H. Crouch and J. S. Hutton,)f that county, acting in the capacity of

guards, arrived here lint night trail registeredat fho 8Uram."";'XMtetday, niter
noon they landed three prisoners In th(
State Penitentiary at Moundaville. Twc
of them are sent upfor burglary and ons
for Brandjarceny;^}®^^^^;^

tiib sroutsmt'xs association
Which linn n Lnnto Trcnerve In Ilnmlolpl
ffPBBsr*1 bounty Klect* Olllcrm.
An annual meeting of the ?Sports

men's Association of Cheat Mountain
this State, was held on Monday Vveh
lng at tho Hotel Duquesne, In Pitta
burgh. There was on unusually largi
attendance. Tho report of tho Treas
urer, 1). P. Corwiu, showed that tin
Association was ln_.i most flourlshlni
condition financially, with a health:
balance In tho treasury. Tho lollowini
officer# were elected for thouensulni
yiUif&ZgSK.
President William If. Kennedy; Vice

President, W, K. Shiran, Pittshnrgh
W. 8. Edwards, Charleston, W. Va.: E
McK. Lloyd, Pittsburgh; Ulllles Ilaird
Allegheny; Uon. Nathaniel Ewinp
Unlontown, Pa.; Secretary,Theophilu
oproun, nuanurgu; .treasurer, v. i

Oorwin, Pittsburgh; Naturalist am
Surgeon, Dr. 'AV. J. Riirgs, Allegheny
Boaril of Directors, Hilary 8. Bruno!
OrcooBburg, Pa.-, Howard Uartlej
Pittsburgh; William, Q. Brown, Kiup
wood, W. Va.; William II. Talltoaii
Wheeling, W. Va.; 0. C. Scaife, AT<
Keosport. Pa.; Dr. Joseph N. Dickson
Pittsburgh;. James 33, Dewhurst, All*
gheny.

After tlio result of tho ballot had booi
announced thero wero many goo<
stories told of success and failures of.th
members in pursuit of deer and trou
during tho past year;*. Virjv?
More deer wore killed and moro trou

caught during tire past year than eve
before* and yet thero seemed to bo n
diminution in tho supply. ThoGhea
river and its tributaries throughout tb
prcsorvo, furnish more than 100 miles c
the finest mountain-trout Ashing in th
world and throughout tho entiro lengt!
andjbreadth of tho immense preserv
both largo and small game flourishes i
abundance.

Several parties were made up to Vis:
tho club-house duriug Juno, July an
August next, on a trout-fishing exped
tion.

THE FINANCE COMMITTEE
Of the llonril of Conuty ComnilHNlonoi

Will Advertliio for lluhd 1U«U.' >
The Finance Committee of tho Boar

of County Commissioners held a mee

bio was,done for him. Ho did. not recoverfrom the shock and died about 4
o'clock.. a

King is about 28'years old and lived
with ohis. wife and ono child at No. 29
Twenty-fourth street in this city. A13.
& 0.; employe wont to his home shortlyafter the accident happened with a telegramaonounciug his injuries to his wife!
Mrs^ King seemed to know the instant

tbo jtelegram wa£\ handed her that
tier husband was injured, and she
beca'mo^so agitated that she could not
open tlie'envelope! She became very
faint, and then wildly hysterical, before
she know what had happened, and a|doctor, had to bo called to give her a potionto quiet her. nerves.
She left for Glen Kaston early in the

afternoon, and arrived at her, husbands
bedsido just a few miuutes after he had
breathed his last. The scene atTher home
and at the bedsido ;were very affectingand brought tears to' all eyes. ;McFaun,the engineer of the second section, was
slightly hurt in jumping from1 the engine,as was tho lireman. Neither sustainedany. serious injurv; however.
The toad was blockaded all day, and

no trains passed till about 5 o'elock last
evening. _^v.:

1IIS LEG COT OFF.
Ultuor Hawkins, a 1'. G. Si St. L. lirnkoman

"V*' j Uailly Hurt Lust Xlght.
At; li:30 o'clock last night Elmer

Hawkins, of the Island, fell from a car
in the P. W. & Ky. yards near tlie power
bouse of the City* Water Works and had
his right'leg: cut off between the ankle
and the knee., Hawkins was a brakeban[on the yard engine and was work-

ing last evening at which/the cuairina
wan instructed to advertise for bids f(
the purchase of the fourth $50,000 instal
inent of the county's issue of $300,000 <
bonds for the benefitof tho Union Bridii
company, known as the bridge bond:
All bids must be in by February 20 nex
When these bonds were llret advei
tiecd for sale, the Board asked for bic
for the four installments of $50,000 ea'et
The bids for the first three installment
were accepted and the bonds have bee
placed in the hands of the purchase!
and the money received for them turne
over, to the Bridge Company. Tb
bids for the fourth installment wer
not satisfactory' to the- Financ
committee, hence other bids are aske
for. This is tho last installment of bond
that will bo sold till the company-ha
completed its bridge and has cars rune
ing over the .same between here;an
Bowereton.
The recent report made by Count

Librarian Swarfz was carefully gon
over and found to be correct; no, book
are missing other than those which wer
r..;omrw> n.lwin \T ,..
iiiidoiu^ niicu unaiui IUUIV «.

the County Library. A resolution wa
adopted providing^for a more systemati
cataloguing of the books.

FL'KTIiEIi TAUTICl'LAIW
Of tho Fatal Shooting Affray la Ilancoc

County Last Week.
Further particulars coucerning tli

shooting of young James Beaumont b
George Work, in Hancock count
last Friday night are as follow
according to the Steubenvil
Herald of last evening: "The cause

theshooting, according to accounts,
that the two bovs had been on bn
terms for some" time. One report saj
that on the nieht of the shootimr. nft"»
the' literary exercises at Shad
Glen' School house were. ;.ove
WorK and Beaumont, met in froi
of the school v-house" aud Work wante
Beaumont to take a young lady.homi
to which he strenuously objected, an
without further^ceremony Work dre'
his revolver.a self-cocker.aud firei
hitting Beaumont in. the abdomen, tli
ball-passing clear through. The wounc
ed man was picked up by. his friend
and carried into the school house, an
all the aid rendered him that could b
had under the circumstances.", He die
as stated yesterday, Monday morainj
>Vork was arrested by Sheriff Cliapmar
lionrds of Director* Elected Yentcrdny.
At an annual meeting of the stocl

holders'of the Jefferson Insurance. Con
pany held yesterday the old Board <
Directors consisting of Messrs: E. A\
Oglebay, S. S. Bloch, J. D. Culbertsor
J. J. Jones and K. W. Hazlett were n
elected.
A majority of the stock failing to b

represented at an an annual "meeting c
the'stockholders of the Standard iii
Insurance Company called for yesterday
no election of a new Board of Director
was had and the old. Board will accorc
ingly hold over.' The members of thi
old Board are Messrs: Wm.Ellinghan
Morris Horkheimer, Henry Baer, Dr.'J
H. Pipes, F. J. Park, Jas. F. Rogers, I
W. Wells, Wm, Goering, and Wm. G
Wilkinson.
'. At an annual meeting of the ""stocl
holders of the Wheeling Ice and StoragCompany held yesterday, thb> old Boar
of Directors were re-elected. The mem
hers of this Board are Messrs:. J. A
Miller, Dr. L.D. Wilson, R. K. Friend
C. W. Connor, C. P. Brown, and Lewi
Steenrod;'

Transfer# of Ilenl ISntnto.
One deed of trust and the followinj

conveyances of real estate were admit
ted to record yesterday in Clerk Hook'
office:
A deed made January IS, 1890, by Lu

cius Hoge and wife to Anton Reyman n
for a tract of land situated on thenortl
Bide of tho National road, bounded or
iuu uurm uua west uy vv.neeung raru
containing about one acre. Gonsidera
tion, $5,000.
A' deed made January 10, 1S90, bjAlexander Clohan aud Agues Clohan

executor and executrix of the last wil
and testament of William Clohan, de
ceased, to John R. Robinson, for one
quarter of lot No. 40, 'situated at tin
corner of Twenty-sixthT and Chaplin<
streets, in the Sixth ward. Considera
tion, $3,000.
A deed made January 11, 1S90, bj

Henry Findt and wife to John Treiber
all of Wheeling, for a part of lot No. 15
in block 3 of the old fairgrounds proper
ty. Consideration, $3,000.

I've been a suflerer from rheumatism
for years and have been unablo to ob
tain anv relief at all. Salvation Oil
gave mo.{entire relief "and.ffiheartih
recommend it." Henry Winkel, Baltt
more, Md.

Witat bo wonderful, as a severe cougl
cured ;by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for.2{
cents. Tryitl^T-,

Any Druggist
In the United States will recommend
Elixir of Dates if you need a gentle and
reliable laxative. If your liver is inactiveyou canlt hope lor good health
until you "regulate the regulator" bj
taking some safe remedy. Elixir ol
Dates is just what you need. Givo it a
trial. Soldin.50 cent bottles by.O.R
Goetze, W. AV. Irwin,'John Laughlin.
Logan Drug Company and Goodwin A
Co., wholesale agents.

To-NI(jhl'B Concert nt the Opera Uouie. No
| OtlierZulertAlnuienti.jJ^^r^!Tboappearancoattho Opera House to- t

night o( tho Swedish LhiHcb' Concort ]
Company will bo « musical event that nli
should fill, the house with tho,lovers ol .'I

1 choice entertainment, The organiia- j
tion is u doubio quartotto of young in
Swedish ladies, who appear In tho b®

> picturesque; Deleconlan costumes.v;:An , ,exchange says, "their voiceaaro .fresh; |0|
. sweet aud strong, possessing great range, v
' and they rendered tho sweet music oi Inn

their native land in a manner which J
captivated tho audience, every number ""

3 being enthusiastically encored. Onoof ,h<
! tho linostrperformances of tho evening ,
t was tho singing of "Sleep in Peace" by crc
j tho octette. Tno song is Indescribably (
j swoetiandnhe sympathetic voices ol bu

uieso wonueriui singers lent it acuarm "

that held tUe ftuilienco almost spoil- c,
; bound."

1'IIANK FRAYNK AT TUB GRAND. ^Thero was another overflowing audi- ,*<
'' encoat tlio Grand Inst.night to witness j
, the second presentation of Frank I.
j Frayhe's latest. success, "Diogenes ,
. Tramp," by that clover nclor ana bis nI,t" well balanced company. Thero is to be dm

socn In connection with thoBresontatlon «»

; of this play all tho beautiful scenery ?,especially painted lor this play, together. c];with all Ills acting animals, barn yard lor
fowls, etc., bis pot cow being milked on t-'r'
the stage- Thero will he a ladies'mat- jjgInee this afternoon and the last per- ,,,lornmnco of this.,play will bo given this pr<3 eveuing. All those who linve not yet p{"

o 'soon tho play, should not miss theso, two
, opportunities to: seo a' good wholesomo ho

play. ,

t "THE SILKN'T MMNML? j
r The Balo of reserveiT seats will begin

oat House's this morning for tho appear-it ance at tho Opera Houso, for tho second mi
o time this season, of Mr. J. 13. Folk, tho e
if popular comedinn, in his'now and very 11 <

e successful plny.V'Tho 'Silent Partner.''
li There are passages in this play in which
o Mr. Polk has opportunities which ho
n docs not neglect to riso>to'n poiut of d»

true dramatic power and show himself <*<

it to ho an impressive actor as well as an 1
d artistic comedian. He will doubtless jjyi- have a.L'onit hnimo: 1 v :

v'/: u "*" mi
A Coiuclilouce. "v-."' wl

Considerable nmuseuient lias been J

n
had by a certain coterie, friends of sev- Jceral young gentlemen who. took dinner

.at tho McLure last Sunday With tho ex- *e
a pectatlon of dining at the saino table P
t- with- Miaa Irene Murphy, of the Ben-
n nett-Moulton opera compnny, who play)red such havoc with the susceptibilities rai

j. of a number of the young men JJ
3* about town during tho company's j.,
r0 engagement here last week. Tho
g young gentlemeu referred to fail- ori
t* ed to mako connections for the JJrl reason that Miss Murphy was under Ht

engagement to dino with another narty foi
, of gallants.' Now the boys who failed J*^ to havo their expectations materialized bo
n are smiling over what thoy claim is the

greatest joko of the vtholo of fair, name(jly, tho departure of ono of the young ia
0 men-who sat next to Miss Murphy at A
0 dinner on Sunday, on *tho same train lis
^ the company left on. .:

'

pt
tl "To Seville! To Seville!" CU
8 Thus sang tho poet. And to Seville gj13 about 350 .Wheeling people went with ai,fj Mn Frederick Ober last night. Teoplo au in general, thoso who were not at the ovY. M. C. A. building-last evening, can
v haveno idea of the beauty of the stereopeticou pictures ho presented in connec8tion with his lecture on Spain. Tho en- 8V
® tertainment was original, interesting and ar

uoiiuwutc uuu cvvij. uuu nuu ucaru
18 him was delighted. Ilia pictures fitted
c into bis talk perfectly. There was about =

thorn life, reality, animation. One not J
only knew* that the lecturer had been
there, but was carried there with him.
To the chief points of Seville and Cadiz \the audience,was conducted, and finally
to Granada and the-Alhambra. Not

l® only were general views given, striking
y and beautiful enough in their craceful
,y Moorish architecture, but pieces of wall, J

abit ofceilmg. au arch, a doorway, an $5' inscription,' a pillar were exhibited, an
le singly, in all the richness of their orna- w

of mentation and the glow of their colors. ^is It was marvelous how vivid these things oil
,d become, and how close to you when
s thus seen in detail. A bull fight in its 0*
sr various stages was shown. And, alto- be
y gether," the-views were more life-like,
r, rich, weir selected and plentiful than
it any that have ever been shown here. * dc
d . cu

fit, Al*lea»ingSen«o ^
d Of health and strength renewed and of rd
tv ease'and comfort-follows the use of JJ1, Syrup of Figs, as it acts in harmony with j-j
e nature to effectually cleanse the system m
1- when costive or bilious. For sale in 50c |JJIs and $1 00 bottles by all leading druggists, xi

d daw rr
e *- no

j Slluwlntor Kxcurtilori to WfiHhinffton City. clj
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Com- ntt

i. pauy announces a Popular Excursion to
the National Capital on Thursday, January30. Tk
No better time could be chosen for a gjvisit, to the Capital. Congress will be so

,f in RPnainn mul tin* ftnlloriixi nf hntli sru

rt Houses! as well as all other public build- jJJirigs, will bo open to visitors. 8lc!>1 The ticket will bo good ten days, al- pii
lowing ample time for visiting Alexan-

o
t

e driii, Mt. Vernon, Richmond, Old Point
,f Comfort and Points of interest, within
0 eaay reach of Washington. We give paj
'? below n list of stations showing rates of pi
^ fare and time of trains.
I-

"

Leave TloicT Time. Time. Ilalo ~T
Washington,Pa.~ll:'.!8am 9:00 pm$10 Co ^8 Wheeling.,. '.2:25 pm 4:35 am 11:50 " 10 00 ^I, Bonwood -« ,'2:55:" 5:05' ": 12:20am 10 00 A"

N Moundsvlllc..... 3:13 " 12:82." 10 00 I
Cameron 3:53 " 5:47 " 1:03." 0 75 '

r I.cavo Time. Time. Rato net
Wheeling, W.Va. .5:10 a. in. 6:20 p..m. §10 00 J
Washington, Pa... 6:52 7:33 " 10 00

> Pittsburgh...'. 8:00 " 9:20 " 'J pO
1 Corresponding low rates from other .Istations. . OThrough Pullman sleeping car from
"Wheeling on 0:20 p. in; train and 11:50 >
train. vi.Parlor cars on day train and sleeping 10-:
cars on night train from Pittsburgh. . jg]For tickets and parlor or sleeping car

, accommodations call' upon or address roa
» Agents 13. & Q. K. R. or»

8 Owin'o to the fact that we expect to J5"
move on April 1, wo will close out a coi
large assortment of new and shop worn J89

» sowing, machines, bicycles and type1writers. Intending to devote our atten1tion exclusively- to the Standard and c
"White Sewing. Machines, Calagraph, 0h

* World and Merritt.Typewriters and a .;'few makes of bicycles. Come early and
secure bargains.

t Bdw. L. Rose & Co.,I 55 Twelfth street.
Kllxlr or Datea

j Is a combination of the active properties fof dates, figs.and prunes,"/and other V
tropical fruits. Its pleasant taste and
beneficial effects have rendered. it imrmensely popular. It cures habitual con-
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, sick
headache, piles, etc. Sold in 50 cent
bottles by O. R. Goetze, W. W.Irwin, *

"W.l-E. Williams and John Laughlin.Logan Drug Co. and Goodwin. & Co.,wholesate agents. ^
[ Buckeye Extracts are the best on

J earth, for you always get your money's
worth. At all grocers. %»j

>"otes About tho Ktver, ^Last evening ths river was rising 5slowly and showed 10 feet 3 inches on ,,v} the wharf marks. The Hudson passed upenroute from Cincinnati to Pittsburgh
at 0 a. m. yesterday. The Rainbow got F1^off for Cincinnati at 7 a. m. The Courier

I left for Parkersborg at noon. The Hor1net, Ark and Twilight passed up during
the (lay with tows of empty barges, andthe Rescue and Crescent passed down
with coal tows. To-day the Andes will
leave for Cincinnati at 7 a. m. The Ab- o>m
ner O'Neal will leave for Pittsburgh at 8 1(*£
a. m. The Batchelor is due here at 7 a. pow
m. enroute from Cincinnati to Pitts- mil
burgh. The Elaine leaves for Parker?- Jajjburg at 11:30 a. ill. pSi?

h« 11 cms from tlio Olnm City Gut to the

HBMtt^gmnllciit Space.
linrles flankwcrth has the grippe.
kndrow McClelland la In Pittsburgh to-day.
rbo- Svrlu conccrt had a.largo crowd last
ihU'h,/;;.
'bo IUInbow leaving hero' ycalerday bad 400

ohn Kayn Is still dangerously 111'at bis homo
tbe Fourth ward.:<
tobort Hntchlnson, of Huff, Pa.; ii boro on
tfnettfor a ii""i
if..1. t. MercerandMrsl'Daughorty arovisit:among Urldgoport friends.;
fill 8mlth and family are In WolUvllle attend*tho funeral oIMrs. Kogera.
ohn NolanVarm will bavo to oomo off/andcbanccs ate against his rooovery.^O^|gM|'boro U no cluo ai yet as to who went through
rooms at tbe Pauglo bouso on Monday.

'be' temperancc" mcbtlngs aro.still drawingwdsovery night; many aro turned away.
I.' Nicholson will comuibuus tbo boot and shoo
ilnc&s lu tbo Thompson buildiug In'.tbo
urthward. v
His Ella Oborman. fo'rmorly clork, In M. T,
roes' storo, baa gono Into Geo. It.,Taylor's
>ro In Wheeling. -v &
"ho funeral of Christian 8chccbIo yesterday
*very largo.: It tookplaco from tbo rwildoucohis sonln-law, Charles. Krust.
lwisrs.'Cook and AuJerson.tho representativestho Wheeling A Lake Erie railroad, aro still
re, not having got qulto onough money as yet.
t man and woman hail qulto n fight Monday;ht In Plum alloy. Tho man, who was ovlillydrunk, beat the woman terribly. No artsbavo been made as yet, although tho parIpantsaroknown.
11m Alice Powers, Mrs. \Vm. Rklnner. Mrs.
ivo Husband, MUs Ratio lloacb, Marshall Tay
v Mrs. Jas. Hutchinson, SIism Jcsslo Bute, Win.
icr prominent.people have sovuro attacks of
igrlppc. r4 ,t.
I regular rough and tumble flgbt between *
miluont baker mul h discharged bund took
«o yesterday* on tho ferry bout.: Thoy were
jut evenly maothed, and but for tho tutoritlonof a littlo daughter of tbo baker blood
uld bAve been spilled.

rMoundsvllle.
A. Kwlng baa gone to Qulncy, 111.
It. Kennedy was In town yesterday.

rhe city wan In darkness Monday night. Tbo
in who lights tho lamps had tho grippe.
torn Itodocker loft for Columbus yesterday an
lelegato to tho Minors' Federation mooting.1
llsa LauraLludsoy, teacher of room No. 8 In
bllo school, Is coulltie.l to her homo,by tho
ppo.
Tho Moundsvlllo CoaI .Work* wcro Idlo MouyAnd Tuesday. Tho company could'not getrs to ship thoir product, v r. 'f. t :
'ounty Court was In session yesterday. CorasslonorCrow was Absent, having beendelayedtho wreck at Olou Eoston. y.r,
tl. M. Rlggs hsa commenced work ou n nam)thnow planing mill to bo erected on tho lot
lore his mill was burned down lost fall.
Fame* Wilson has been confined to his roomtho Marshal llouso by reason of serious ill*
as. lie was reported some hotter yesterday.
The grip has laid hold of Moundsvlllo with a
ngeance.' In somo eases whole families are
osiratcd at onw, and no one member 1h ablo
give asslstAuco to tho others
Rot;!'Ltc Is'couductlug a series of revival
aetluRs at tlio Simpson M. K.' church. Tho
jetlngsare very Interesting and well attended;it so far the pastor lias not sncceeded la Inicingthe members to participate In tho meet*
its an they should.;..
Monday night John Wade, colored, liecurae
fcnded at Harry Tomlluson for some rcRSond, procuring a Mg revolver; went Runnlug /or
m. Hecarrled tho revolver around the streetsfull cock and entered Koveral stores ^earthingr tho Intended victim. hut failed to find him.
ie police were notltled and Wade got the tind left for Wheeling. Ho lives here and will
arrested when be return*.

One Fact ,t >' .-Jv'*
worth a column of rhetoric, said an
raericitn statesman. It is a fact, estabihedby the tcstimony^of thousands of
iople, that Hood's* Sarsaparilla does
iro scrofula, salt rbetitn, and other dissesor affections arising from impureate or low condition-of tho blood. It
so overcomes that tired feeling, creates
good appetite, and gives strength to
ery part of the Bvstem. Try it. U

Buckeye Extracts are strong and
:eot, put up in astvle so neat that tbey
e mighty hard to beat.v.vli all grocers.

Ti. K.Goon Bflllfi dry goods the cheapest.

Scratched 28 Years.
>dy covered with scales. Itclilug terrible.
Suffering endless. No roller." Doctors aud
medicine* iatl." Speedily cured byCtitleurant a cost of *6.

Cured by Cuticura.
If I had known of the Cuticura. Remediescnty-eiRht years ago it wouldJhave saved meX) 00 (two hundred, dollars and an: immenselount of Kufl'erine. 5Iy disease; (psoriasis),mmencedon my head in a" spot not largeran a ccnt. It spread rapidly all over my bodyid got under mv nails. -.TIjc scales would dropof mo all the time; and my suffering wasidless and without relief. One thousand dolrswould not tempt me to have this disease
er acain. I am a poor mun. but feel rich torelieved of what some of the doctors said
is leprosy, gome ringworm, psoriasis, etc. Iok and.. Sarsaparillas over one year.d a half, but no cure.' 1 weut to two or three
tct®r?, and no cure. I cannot praise the CutlraRemedies too much. They.have made myin as clear and free from scales na a baby's.,11 used of them wore three boxes of Cuticura,d three bottles of Cuticura Resolvuut, andocakes of Cuticura Soup. If you hud'been
ire and said you would have.cured me (orX) 00, you would have had tbomoncy. I looked
ic the picture in your book of p^orinsii (picrenumbertwo, "IIow to Cure Skin Diseases"),it now I am as clear as any person ever was.'uonjh iorce of habit I rub my hnudsover myms and legs to Ecratcli once in a while, but to
purpose. -1 am all well. I scratched twentyfhtyears, and It got to bo a kind of a second
ture tome.' I thank you a thousand times.DENNIS DOWNING, Waterbury, Vt.

- Cuticura Rasolverit
ie new Blood and Skin Purifier and purestd best of llumor Remedies,-Internally, audtlcurn,;,the great 8kla Cure. aud cuticura
ap; an exquisite 8kln Beau tiller. externally.Jtdilyaud permanently cure eyery species of
hlng, bnrniug, scaly, ci listed, pimply, scrofuis,and hereditary diseases and humors of theIn.ecalp and blood,,,with loss, of hair, fromnpjca to scrofula. *;
iold everywhere. Prlcei Cuticura, 50c: Soap,!; Resolvent, 31. Prepared by the Potter
;uo and ChemicalCorporation, Boston.MTSend for "How to Cure Skiu Diseases," &i
ges. N) Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
PLE3, black-hOH'ls, chapped and oily skin
prevented by Cuticura Medicated Soap.

Free From Rheumatism.V '.In, one 3hnute the cuticura
* Anti-Pain 1'lahter relieves' rhcu/Jjk^^raatlc, sciatic, hip. kidney, chest,SX and muscular pains and weaksses.The first and only pain-killing plaster.nl-warn

New Advertisements.

HIO COUNTY BONDS.
fotlce Is hereby given that the Board of Comsslonersof tbo County of Ohio. Stato of Westalnia, vflll offer for halo 550,000 !% per cent50 Bonds dated July 1, 1889, interest payablenually July 1, to bo .delivered February 20,0, accrued iuterest to bo added, being tbo lasttallment of $200,000 authorized until a ruii,diirunning: trom Bowerstown to Wheeling
>r the Union Bridge.
calcd bids for said Bonds 'will bo receiveddomed "Proposals fo'r Bonds") at tho otllcctbo- Board of Commissioners of theiintyof Ohio until Wednesday, February 19.0. at 10 o'clock a. m. No bids will bo receivedless than par.
ho right is reiervcd to rcjcct any or nil bids.

B.DOBBINS, President.-ijias. C.-Wood's, Clerk.
:otk.Tho above bonds are not taxable inlo county for county purposes. jjgfrwag M.

REILLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
pork packer,

AND CUP.ER OF THE

lebrated "Strawberry flams.''

-FLOUR!christian Bros'. "Crown" brand,
nneapolla Patent. -V- ", .4 r!aylors* Patent and "Best" FamHjllams?

Choice Ohio Family, fl; .;n'dmany other CUnlco Brands of Familyar.iu stock and continually receiving.

i«>'V £Roasted Coffees.
llaroina," "Arbucilo's" "Lion," and myroast of "Old Woman," "Horse Head," and
V^Vi.n *en.1 for the Celebrated DuPontder Mills. A full supply of Rifle, BUaiintrSporting Powder of uverr kind constantlymawlnev Orders solicited from dealers
i R-f^ PntiBt Hcmp' Collon' W*tcr)1c&ioty rose. ieig

Dyspepsia i
Makes tho lives of many peoplo miserable,
and often leads^to;self-destruction. Distress,
after, eating,;soar stomach, sick headache,
heartburn,loss of appetite, afalnt,41 all gono"
feeling, bad taste, eoatcd tongue, and lrrogu- \

n, laxity of tho bowels, arc
Distress Bomo of','tho moro'common
After symptoms. Dyspopsla docs

rntlnir not get ^ ot ,tacl*» 11
baling requires carcful, persistent (

attention, and a remedy llko Ilood's Barsa- t
parllla, which acts gently, yet surely and J
efficiently^ It tonos tlio stomach and other
organs/ regulates the digestion, creates a

good appetlto,and by thus S|c|/
1

overcoming tho local symp*u A il '' '

torns removes tho sj*mpa-«0Qwacno (

thetlo. effects of tho dlscoso, banishes tho
headache, and -refreshes tho tired mind.

V;," I havo beon troubled .with dyspepsia. I. 1

had but llttlo appetlto, and what I did cat

Uonrf. distressed me, or did mo
noarc lltUo g00(l In m hour. j
«:»DUrn after eating I would expo- j

rlenco a falntness, or tired, all-gono fooling,
as though I had noteaten anything. Mytrou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
'moro[or less ishiit up In a'}«ni,_
room withfresh paint. Last .

sprlng l took Ilood's Sarsa- StOfYIQQnft |
rllla.took three bottles. It did mo an

Immenso amount of good. It gavo mo an

appetlto, and my food relished and satisfied
tho craving I had previously oxpcrlcnced."
GEonas a. Taos, TValertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsapariila
BoWbrallilrasgUU.il! lllforfS. rreroreJoiUr
bjC.I. II001)* CO., ApotliMarln.LooeU, Mui.
100 Posoa Ono Dollar

Amuaomenta.

""opera house.
Musical Success of 1890.

Wednesday, January 22.
THE NATIONAL

Swedish Ladies'
CONCERT.

Octette of Ucautlful
8.YOJJNG GIRLS.8

From f tockbolm, Sweden, Organized by the lato

i?J'Prof. August Edgren,
Cholrmnstcr Royal Opera for King of Sweden,'
aupcaring In the Picturesque Costumes of thoir
Natlvo Provinces, assisted by

MR. MELVIN R. DAY,
Tbo Popular Boston Humorist.

H-WK*- >
PRICK3.75 and 50 cents. No extra charge for

reserved scat*. Sale of,*eats commences Tuesday,January 21, at 0. A. House's Music Store.
; J»17

UFLnA HUUot,

COMEDY.
FRIDAY, JANUARY -'4.

Ttio representative American ectentrlccomedlan

J. B. POLK
1NTUE

Silent Partner,
Au Entirely Now American :i-Act Comedy

written expressly for htm by
Herbert Hall Wisslow, Esq.

PalIios nml Humor In Sharp Contrast.
Strikingly Original in Plotami Situations

Admission. 75c and 50c. Reserved Scats, SI.
Sale of wkts commcncci Wednesday, January

22, nt C. A Home's music store. JalS
HrnnH Hnnro U AI ipa
VII UIIU R I lUUOCl

0. C. GKNTHISK, Lessee and Manogor.
Entire week, Coinmeuclug Monday, 'January20. Matinee Wedsesbay and Saturday."

SpecialEngagement of tlie Universal Favor!to
ACtOr,., i

Frank I. Frayne !."Supported by HliNcw York Company,Monday, Tuksday and Wednesday, In his
latest and greatest success, entitled DiogenesTramp, or Uncle Chris, From Call-
fomla. J|Tuuksday and the remainder of the week In
his great border Melodrama Kentucky Bill.Introducing his Beautiful fc'ccnery, ActingDogs, HorscR. I'igs, Chickeus, Rabbits, ctc.\iHisPet Cow, which Is mllkert on,the stage. Illspaclrof Grayand Black Wolves, etc..~
PRICKS-Gallery, 25c: Children, 15c: DressCircle. 25o; Orchestra Chair*. 60c. Reserved seats

on salo at W. P.- Weir's Kat and FurnishingStore..under MgLuro House. jalS

Stockholders' Meetings. "

;

gTOCKUOLDERS' MEETING.
AVIicelliiff Iron uiiil Xall Coinjinny.

Tho annual meeting of the stockholders ofthe Wheeling Iron and Nail Company, for theelection of Directors and other business, will beheld at the ofllco of the Company, on Wednesday,January V2,1690, at 2 o'clock p. m.jn>15 22 C. D. IIUHBA RD. Secretary.
"VfOTICE.OFFICE OF the WHEELX>1NG, WELLSBURG & STATE LINE RAILROADCOMPANY, Wellsburg, W. Va., January10.. 1890. A meetlng of the.stockholders of thoWheeling,r Wellsburg it Ktatc Line RailroadCompany will bo held at tho general ofllco of theCompany, Hudson House, Wellsburg, W.Va.,on Thursday,March 20.1890, at2o'clock p.m.,for tho purpose of considering an agreement ofconsolidation and racrRcr of, this company withtho Pittsburgh, Caunonsburg & State Line RailroadCompany, and to vote upon the acceptanceor relection of the same;.'Br order of tho .Boardof Directors. A. B. PAUL, Secretary Wheeling,Wellsburg .v State Lino Railroad Co. ;ft'<8 ,lal0:- «

XTOTICE.GERMAN AMERICANXN REMEDY COMPANY..Tho incorporatorsof the above DRtacd compauy having designatedSaturday, January 25, A.D. 1890,' at 7:30 p. m.,and the ofllco o! A. 0. Kgerter. No. 1312 Mainstreet, in tho city of Wheeling,*»West Virginia,aa the place of tho drat general meeting of thestockholders of tho German American Kcmedy ]Company," to elect & hoard of Directors, roako Jby-laws anil transact* auy other business whichmay.bo lawfully,douo 'by-'said stockholders ingeneral meeting, tbo stockholders of. wild companyaro hereby notified to bo present at suchmeetingat the time and place aforesaid. In (witness -whereof the said corporators -.have Ihereunto «et their hands this 10th day of January,A. D. 18Q0. L
.IlENKY.SCIIMUUUCIt, W. B. donaldsok,1F. j. l'AitK, Frank 11. White.A. C. Eoertf.u, jail

House & Harm
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I#^ffil300' MAIN

J

To the Ladles.

[he Wheeling Instalment Co,,'
1180-1111S.1140 MAIIKKT ST..

Nonr Twelfth St.

______

Willi tlio beginning ot tbo New Year
lomcs tbe retrospect ot the old..While 1

bo year Just ended lias contributed'to
ilstory many of lt« saddest incidenta and
lnrkcst pages.yet wo as business men
iro forced to admit that It lias boeu witb
is n prosperous and blglily successful
ino..With lis ending wo lmvo not
'SwoRx oVf" from our old system of dongbtisiucMi.but wo bnvo "XumeiNiwir
i now leaf," and niiulu iniiuy good res5luttonstliat embodydcclded advantages '

[or our patrons of tin) present year. !j WollftVQ rfiBnlvi*ll~flr*tlv..1/1 crlvn VAII »«»»
lesirablo privilege of furnishing yourhome with the most modern.stylish.und substantial goods on easy, weekly.semimonthly;. or monthly payment*.Secondly.To keep constantly beforo
you the largest and most complete line
of Furniture.Carnots.Stoves and cenoralhousufurnishing goods. Thirdly.to Bell all goods iu instalments at strictlycost prices., .Fourthly.to give more
goods for less money than any other
house, and on easier terms. Fifthly.todeliver all orders with promptness and
dispatch; and; lastly.to oiler you all tlio
advantges of a perfect credit system.

Wheeling Instalment Co. *

The quotation "Humauum est errare"
Is the best apology wo can make for our
many shortcomings in tho past, and
with it wo promise amends. Systems
cannot bo inaugurated and strictly ob«

servedaa quickly, as>wojsliould like It
domv- It takes urae to make perfect..The immense trade that was ushered in
at our grand opening last November, and.continued till tlio'close of 89.pointed
out'many improvements that wo have
already;/established. In asking thereforefor your patronage this year.wado
so knowing full well that you will appreciateour efforts.and promising you
at tho same time that wo iutend to scrva

you hotter thou over before..Your
Interests aro identical with ours..To
Berve you is to ptyso;us.\.v/-.-;

Wheeling Instalment Co.
Thereis nothing hero that wo wouldn't

have hero.-.Thero is nothing that youdon't want..Everything we offer this
week is as-fresh as; flowers culled in
Bpring time..We haven't any old'stock
to offor at reduced prices.-r-Wbat wo offer
are brand'new* goods at rock bottom
figures..Goods that we can recommend
.goods that will please wherevor they
are placed.goods that carry with them
our reputation^T-we offer at prices that
wiU'compel. you. to come here..You
can't study your own interest and miss
this opportunity or buying brand now kgoods at thesamo prices that vou pay for
old stock elsewhere. If you haven't the
ready, money don't stay away.come
anyhow.wo will gladly help you out..
We're not afraid-to trust..Don't deny
yourself any comfort our immense stock
can contribute,' for want of money..
Come here, select your goods and we'll
deliver.them for you..You cun pay us
back on easy payments while you're
using them..Don t do without anything
wo have here whfin its within ronoh of
alii.There is no excuse for not having ,

a com fortable home..'The "Wheeling InstalmentCo.,11130-1138-1140 Market
streot, ofler many inducements to housewives,ahdit remains' with them to take
advantage of them.

Tlio Wheeling Instalment Co.,
113U-113S-1H0 MARKET ST.

JOS. II. Mc.UUH.E. Mnnngir.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.

stimtco;
HALF PRICE

WRAPS
'v ;ALV

CHILDREN'S WRAPS .

i AND

. LADIES'

Cloth Newmarkets
Worth $ 5 00 for $2 50,
Wortli $10 00 lor $5 00,
Worth $12 00 lor $0 00,
Worth $15 00 lor $7 50,

&c#j A.'Cij \c<

First Class Styles and Qualities

SEO. E. STIFEL & CO.,
V 1114 Main Street.

iftl3

lann.Cloaks.

MS
;'jv? 4

>ji;<
' (j

Price

VIENTS.

STREET.


